The redesigned Road-Vault® Flat Top 285L single wall tank from Westeel sets the bar for mobile and convenient fuel storage.

Its low-profile design has been engineered to provide environmentally safe mobile transportation of flammable or combustible liquids in a Transport Canada approved container. Easy to install, its portable single wall storage system delivers the standard features your mobile refueling application deserves complete with an ownership on safe transport practices. Best of all it is manufactured by Westeel to provide years of worry free service.

**IMPORTANT FEATURES**
Low-profile design can sit in the back of a pickup truck without obstructing the view out of the rear window • Fits between the wheel wells and back window, allowing the user to accommodate both the fuel tank and fifth wheel attachment • Circular pump mounts eliminate coating issues • J-bolt tie down allows for ease of installation and removal (Ratchet strap tie down option is available on 285L and 450L) • Three standard fittings included with optional extra fittings available • Integral baffle system increases structural rigidity and decreases fuel sloshing

**OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT**
• Fluid transfer and metering equipment

**STANDARD FEATURES**
01. Mobile TC Tank RV 285
02. Reinforced Pump Fitting - 2”
03. Handling Lug
04. Emergency Vent 2”
05. UN 31A Nameplate
06. Fill / Vent Cap 2”
07. D-Ring
08. J-Bolt Hold Down

**TYPICAL APPLICATIONS**
Agricultural, construction, aviation, industrial, oil and gas, forestry, mining, marine, recreational, as well as rental applications

**ACCORDANCE COMPLIANCE**
- CAN/CGSB-43.146 (Mobile IBC)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>NOMINAL CAPACITY</th>
<th>MAX. FILL CAPACITY*</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>APPROX. DRY WEIGHT</th>
<th>APPROX. WET WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RV285</td>
<td>63 Imp gal</td>
<td>285 L</td>
<td>58 Imp gal</td>
<td>266 L</td>
<td>20.7 in</td>
<td>16.2 in</td>
<td>54.5 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wet Weight calculated @ 95% tank capacity & Specific Gravity = 0.9 (Diesel)

* TC Codes limit the maximum fill capacity of a Mobile IBC to be 95% of the tank capacity